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Dear Professor O'Brien:

Thank you for your prompt return call. I appreciate your giving me the opportunity to describe to you
CJA's impeachment complaint aSainst Chief Justice Rehnquist - and your willingness to examine it for
yourself,, including the submissions on which it is based.

Surely it is an extraordinary irony -- adding to those identified by your perspective columq ,,Ironies
Abound as Rehnquist Oversees Trial of the Century" - that as the Chief Justice presides over the
President's Senate impeachment trial, an impeachment complaint is pending against him in the Senate,
that it sets forth grounds for impeachment more serious, by far, than the impeachment articles against
the President, and that it involves common issues: "the rule of law", the "integrity of the paiciat
process", and "obstruction ofjustice".

But for the fact that yotr are about to teave for six-months abroad, teaching in Bologn4 Italy, you could
write a powerful follow-up to your perspective column about the impeachment complaint, which we
hope will be receiving press coverage in the coming weeks. Enclosed is a copy of the press release we
have been circulating about the complaint - and about the mdia-unreported rto.V about how the House
Judiciary Committee simply ignores -- without investigation, acknowledgment, or referral -- the
hundreds of citizen-filed impeachment complaints it receives against federal judges.

After you have qramined our impeachment complaint against the Chief Justice and satisfied yourself as
to how serious and substantive it is, perhaps you would be good enough to recommend journalists for
us to contact -- beyond your suggestion of John MacKenzie, who has retired from the New york
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Times. Actually, I had planned to send Jack a copy of the press release not only because it quotes his
boolq Appearance of Justice, but because he already has a copy of the impeachment complaint, which
I sent him precisely because the incorporated petition for rehearing quotes his book (at p. 7). For your
convenience, a copy of Chapter 9 from that book is enclosed, together with its reprinting of Justice
Rehnquist's memorandum in l-aird v. Tatum.

Hopefully, your own r€spect for the rule of law and the integrity of the judicial process - as well as your
own obligations under ethical codes of responsibility - will impel you to do whatever you can to expose
the frightening specter of systemic and unredressed judicial coruption, presented by the enclosed
materials. Since you stated that you had worked for Chief Justice Warren Burger, I would note that his
role in advancing the very issues of professional responsibility involved herein is cited at page 2 of the
supplemental brief

Agatn" I thank pu forptr interest in rtviewing the complaint and court submissions. Needless to say,
such submissions, and particularly the bound volumes of the cert petition and rehearing petitioq are
extremely expensive for our unfunded, non-profit citizens organization to provide. I am hopeful,
however, that you will make good use of them -- and that they will be prominently discussed and
analyzed in your future writings about the Supreme Court and its role in American politics. Needless
to say, if you are not so inclined, please be good enough to return them to us so that we may make them
available to other scholars.

At your request, enclosed is CJA's informational brochure. Also enclosed af,e three pertinent published
pieces -- EACH of which were part of the record before the Supreme Court. They are:

(a) CJA's $20'000 public intelcst ad,swhae Do You Go When Judga Break the Lmt? C15gNglU
Yor* Times, l0n694, OpEd page; and New York Law Journal,ll/l/94, p. 9)t. The ad pt r.nts,
in summary form, the allegations of the verified complaint in the federal civil rights action, Doris L.
Sassower v. Hon. Guy Mangano, et al., in which high-ranking New York State judges and the New
York State Attorney General were sued for comrption. This is the case which came before the Supreme
Court on a petition for a writ of certiorari in September 1998 -- and from which the impeachment
complaint against the Chief Justice emerges.

(b) CJA's $3,000 public interest ad, uRestraining 'Liars in the Courtroom' and on the htblic
Payroll', (New York Law Journal,8127/97, pp. 3-4)2. The concluding paragraphs describe the

| &e appendix to cert petition: A-269;documentary compendium to CJA's June 1998 staternmt:
R-54; CJA's July 27,1998 criminal complaint to the U.S. Justice Department: Exhibit "l-2".

2 &e appendix to cert petitior: A-262;and docrnnentary cunpadiun to CJA's Jrme l99B statement:
R-56; CJA's July 27,1998 criminal complaint to the U.S. Justice Department: Exhibit *I-l-.
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Sassower v. Morgano federal action, the State Attorney General's litigation fraud, and the distri6
judge's fraudulent decision, dismissing the case.

(c) CJA's published article' ulVithoutMqil: The Empty Prombeof Judicial Discipline,ClXglary
Term View, Vol 4. No. l, summer 1997)3, which provides a synopsis-overview of the federal
judiciary's s^rbversion of28 U.S.C. $372(c) and the reality ofthe House Judiciary Committee's handling
ofjudicial impeachment complaints, each concealed by the methodologically-flawed and dishonest 1993
Report of the National commission on Judicial Discipline and Removal.

Foryour convenience, an annotated inventory of the enclosed four colored folders follow. The folders
contain the record before the Supreme Court in Sassower v. Mangano, et al. -- with the materials
contained in the Orange and Purple Folders having been "lodged" with the Clerk. [See supplemental
brie{, p. 9, fn. 21. A copy of this record is also in the possession of the House Judiciary Committee
which, additionally, has a copy of the lower court record.

IN THE GREEN FOLDER

CJA's Novcmbcr 6, l99t impcechment complaint egainst Chief Justice Rehnquist, with its
incorporated October30' l99t petition for rrchearing in,Sassawer v. Mangano, et aI The certified
maiUreturn receipts show that the impeachment complaint arrived at the House Judiciary Committee --
both the Republican and Democratic sides - on November l0th and November l2th, respectively. This
was in the day(s) following Professor Lawrence Tribe's November 9th testimony before the House
Judiciary Committee that "letting partisan considerations affect one's decision... is always an
impeachable abuse of power in a judge." Nine copies of the impeachment complaint were also sent to
the Supreme Court, for distribution to the Justices, as reflected by our November 6, 1998 letter to
Francis Lorsoq Supreme Court Chief Deputy Clerk, to which the certified maiyreturn receipts are
attached. Mr. Lorson confirmed the distribution of the complaints to the Justices, who, thereafter,
denied the fassower v. Mangano rehearing petition. The November 30, 1998 letter of notification is
enclosed.

IN THE BLUE FOLDER:

Cert petition and supplementel brief in Sassower u Mangano, et aI The cert petition's FIRST"Question Presented" is the supervisory and ethical duty of the Supreme Court and its justices. This is
discussed at pp. 2l-23,"Reasonsfor Granting the lVrif'and pp. 23-26, Point I: *This Court's power
of Supervision is Mandated' and"Ihis Court has a Duty to Make Disciplinary and Criminal

R-sl.
Sbe appendix to cert petition: A-207; and documentary compordirm to CJA's June 1998 statement:
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Refetals". Such pages detail that, absent Supreme Court review, there is NO remedy, within the
Judicial Brancll for the corrupt conduct of the lower federal judiciary, demonstrated by the cert petition.

The supplemental brief (pp. l-3, 7-10) further emphasizes the exigency of Supreme Court review -
demonstrating the breakdown of all checks on judicial misconduct, in the Legislative and Executive
Branches, such that:

"the constitutiond protection restricting federal judges' tenure in office to 'good
behavior' does not exist because all avenues by which their official misconduct and abuse
of office might be determined and impeachment initiated (U.S. Constitutioq Article tr,
$a and Article III, $l [SA-U are corrupted by political and personal self-interest. The
consequence: federaljudges who pervert, with impunity, the constitutional pledge to'establish Justice', (Constitutioq Preamble [SA-l]) and who use their judicial office for
ulterior purposes." [supplemental briet, at p.2]

In zubstantiation of the breakdown of checks on judicial misconduct in the Legistative and Executive
Branches, the following were "lodged" with the Clerk's office:

IN TIIE ORANGE FOLDER:

CJA'! statemcnt to the House Judiciery Committee for inclusion in the record of its Junc ll,
l99t "ovenight hearing of the administration and operation of the federal judiciaryd. Thc
documentary compendium to that statement contains CJA's FM-YEAR correspondence with
the House Judiciary Committee. This correspondence [R-35, R-74, R-75*5, R-79, R-gg*, R-g4*,
R-97*, R-90, R-92, R-95, R-gg, R-gg, R-103, R-105, R-109, R-I10, R-1, R-15, R-40, R-661
commenced with our filing in June 1993, of oury'rs/ document-supported impeachment compleint
[R-35] and continued after our filing of a wond document-supported impeachment complaint, this

o CJA'S June 1998 statement ard its significance are referred to at pp. l-3 and 8 of the Sassower v.
Mangano supplemental brief . The statement is reprinted therein at SA-17.

5 Ccrcspondarce denrskod with an I contains the quoted statement of House Judiciary Committee
oqrnsel Ed O'Cqnell, "th€tro has nwer been an investigation of an individual complaint in the history of the House
Jdiciary Committee". For the response of Tom Mooney, now House Judiciary Committee General Counsel and
Mr. Hyde's Chief of Stalf, as to the fact that the House Judiciary Committee does not undertake impeachment
investigations,.tee CJA's June 30, 1995 letter to him [R-92; Sbe, also "Wthout Merit: The Empty 

-promise 
of

Judicial Dscipline",p. 96J. Mr. Mmney's picture appeared in last Friday's New York Times, inthe foregrouni
nsxt to Mr. Hyde,leading the House Managers into the Senate to commence the proceedings on President Clinton's
impeachment.
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rgninst the Scssana u Mangano lowcr fcdenl judgc! on Merch 23, lggt [R-lS, at R-2S16. Such
correspondence chronicles our "voyage of discovery" of the true facts about the House Judiciary
Committee, concealed and falsified by the methodologically flawed and dishonest 1993 Report of thl
National Commission on Judicial Discipline and Removal -- a commission created by (a panicked)
Congress in response to the succession of impeachments of three federal judges in ttre iqbO;st.

IN THE PLIRPLE FOLDER:

CJA's July 27,1998 criminel complaint to the U.S. Justice Department, Public Integrity Section,
Crimind Division-t The last paragraph of that complaint notes that notwithstanding thai the Attorney
General is required to annually "report to Congress on the activities and operations of the public
Integrity Section" [28 u.S.c. $529], the most recent annual report is for 199j.

In the nearly six months that have elapsed since we filed that criminal complaint, we have received NO
response whatever from the Justice Department.

Should you have any questions about any ofthe foregoing - or wish further information -- don,t hesitate
to call.

Thank you, again.

Yours for a quality judiciary, 
,_

€(e.ua €,g{-ssscert/
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures: As indicatd

6 Also printed in the appendix to the cert petition: See A-316.

7 As to those judicial impeachrncnts , see ftr.2 of press release.

t The July 27 , I 998 complaint to the Justice Department is refened to at pp. l -3 and 9- I 0 of the
Sassowerv. Mangano supplemental brief. The complaint is reprinted therein at SA-47.
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Ironies abound as Rehnquist oversees trial of the cenfury
By DIVID lt. O'BEltll

r LIONG THB fROMnS surmunding thc

A S"t"r*'" inpoacb-uroat tria) of Prtrident Bill
Clir:ron ia tbat tbir po)ittcal lrial of tle ctnturv
ie presided oser I unr of the moat paniral of 3u-
greme Drrurt cbirf jurticar. ]W)iem H- Rehn'
.quist- Bacarrso;usLice are euppoeeri io be rernovod
fiorn oolitlcs, t.he fat! that Robnqulst bae bo-
vered on tbo sirloli.oee e{ fLie 16911sv9re1' all along
is oftsn owrlooketl

l'ot, Robnguiet bad a hand ir luoeroug deeL-
rions oorr orilrinating in the Senate'r trial ln
19&9. be e,tote the Suprerae Coui'r opilion tp-
holdinR the e:onsLitutionn)it3r of l$e rppoinmloor of
rodeprndenr cou.oteh. Subsequeatly, hp nasied
$o rhree-judep pnncl tbrt appointed ladcpndent
corrnsel Ke:rneth \l'. Starr and expended bis ia-
ses'tiggtion froro Wbitgwster Do foroet llibite
lloui intern Monica S. Lax'insky. He bandad
do*n tbe courf'r dcctsioo on Aintoo t's. ,Jonetin
1997, ronilcring thc prorideot vtL:oerrb)o *hile in
oflice to cisil lacruito fot alleged ollenueg coronit-
ted bofon entcrilg rhc \\}rits Houeo.

It is €a;y to fono! as weD. the twieLe aDd
hrme of llebnquict'e 6tlbrtUgd crroer $at now
place hin in i}a vortsr ol tbc aoliticai cortro-
iorry angulhng tba tfJhite Horue. Rapublicrn
Presldsrt Richetd M. Niron, rhr only prerideot
to n'cip in lf,e face of impcec.bnent' initjally
namcd bisr to the court. Subrequtntly. he rae
elgveEd to tbe cbiafjueticeobip by Republlcan
Presidept RoncH noqrrr. 

.

Da'Jtd H. 0'Bdofl b s D.ofes.orol gptrrnrn8nt sl-lho Uriror8lry
0t \trolnls ard ulhr ol nurnerou3 Dooa€ 0D uB sl,9t!in |DUn'
lncludno "Sttrn Beilec lro Su0renn Coutt itl Altellcdn FolF
llca.- ffrb agp{F rd In th. Los Anert6 nfts'

Both of big mnfirnration heoriap tumed i.oto
biltor Senrce bsGles, not unlils $atr tro's ove r un-
pecchment- Along rith being, r longtioe GOP
]owlial and eDreleu, bietorian, Rehnquiet vrote I
book, ''Grond Inqr:erte." abuut tbe 1668 im-
peacbmecrt of Prorideot Aldrsw Johleon, tbe olrl;-otber 

preaideot to be iurparrcbed b'' tbo llouss of
Rrprdentativee and confront a Srnoec rial

Rehaouirt ecrvad for l8 mmths as a las clErt
to Juetica Rob+rt lL Jacbon. At that tirne, tJrs Su-
preme Court wne conaidanrg wbat rould become
itr landrorrk t964 rcboo! desagregobion tulirg,
Brosn t*, Burd otBducefion' ln a memo to
Jaclooo, Rehnquiet tried to penurde hir jurtict lo
uohold tJre doctrine of "soparrte but eqr:ol-" He
elio lcmcnted thrr "liberd" Iaw clerlE ''excoriated"

bi-n for bjs -unpopu)ar and unhumanitarian po'
sitir)n," but bs rsfur&d to 5'ield. Joclson sd'e unp.r-
rurrlod ond supported rhr court's unaniraoue de'
cision b Broea.

Aftcr moviag hto prirale Practics jn Phooni:,
Anz.. in the ugly aitsroatb of wi&eprerd op,pooi'
tion lo 8rora, tre oharply cdtidzsd tbe court.
corpleining, i.u a 1967 Ll.S- Nete & \Yorld Report
arLicte, thet bw c.lerke neftiee too ourb influ-
cnD6 over the juoticas.

rr 7 ITH ND(ON'S 1968 election, Rohuq'll<t
W baa the opportu-oity to rstum io thc hcady

miroi lrw aad poiitics in the uation'e capilal-
I{e iomediare}y joload Niron'e adoiniatrstioo, rr
an ooirtlll Bttortr?y gpntral oscrseobg thc ap-
poinlnool of fedtral jud3es. IVitbia tbrog y?ots'
iYi:oo bad Dumingl€d hito to tbo Supreroe
Court-

At his SeDats r:onfirmatioo bean-o3o i! l9?1'
Rrboquirt! rtridsnt eorrnratisn sosnared biD iD

contfDsetsy. H'rs rnel-lo oa Brosyn regurfaccd
Yoz. hc dcnied it mflected his vtowa. io^sielilg

'rnst2ad 
tbat !t mgrstered Jackson o position. Tbc

bistorical gvidonc€, hoegt'lr, poilb inarnlmverl - .
ibly to tbe contrety. Et'an Jacir:pnb *crctary ria'
nouoced Rebnquirt fr>l dlftrnrng n grect ju:ttce'

Nooctlrtleso, lbe Sonote confirmed hlo 68 to 2'6'
On Jao. ?, 1972, Et EgD 't?' Rebn;uist cas

sqtrrn in og ssociatt justice. On tbe boncb. )re
quiclly sta.ko{i oui fOr-right Pqsiiions Dn slalca
rizbte rod civil Ebertien. Indoed, be Blrole to trant
noio diserntrog opilionr tlat he ras nicbampd
thc "Lone R.oogat-"

Ho vas outrpolcn o[ lf,a bencb as reU. lfert
to Chiet Justlc€ ffaneo E. Burgat ha gavc orore
sDeeches t}al aly other juEtice. He rigororrely
d;f6ded birjudicial ooncercrcirn and the power
rlf Dresidonts co pack tlo court Fith t}cir ideo-
tozicai kin, Hic broer low cterkr ucnr on to work

in-the Reagan adoi::istration, and he becgn:e a
tbd of idol for t'boae weging ibe 

"Reagan rtvolu-
tion."

Tbs Sgnatc Judiciary L,'onrnttttl's hearir:gr on
Rsbuqr:iut's norDlnalion as cbirfiurtitr wcre or
hotlv prriisan as thore 16 yaer aar)ier. Onco
ocarl.-hc dieavosed big Brorpn oeu'o-'[te lingor-
'rrig 

cloud of implauribla derida, thougb. furrber
daikaned eroid nc* dh3ations that in tbe 19401,
fubnquigt particigatrd in [iepublican "tr9qJo
iotioidato Llack sotan at polling plaeo in Pboe'
lir- Sti[ thc Soneta con6rood h!-' ubouqh by e
narro*ei oargio - 66 to 33 - thon lbo lint tl6o
erou,nd,

A.e cblof irutioe Rehnquict wtnc prcieo ftolr
.hjc collEsn:ee, Tbir ia )argrly becruor bo ic oorc
ioteftecirdly *cll'equipped and oelf'conhdant
than his predecessor. He ie cbrruing 9$ wi!!V'
brrt abo, ot ti.oer, c.Bey, rbrerd, and bluat- Ho

hes rnttan lbree biriory boobs, peinte. ond is rn
ordrnt fon of Giibort end Sullisoa Dp€rsttas -

sucb r fon that le bas appeeod in pmdrrcticoc a-ad
olso bcd tour gotd stripea added to oach arro of
hh black robes, llle tha bgtisb lord chancelloc in
"lolen!be.^

Iiohneuist plays io a reguJar poler garna wrth
a nnall circlc of conservatie'e friends, ilcitding onc
of Clintoo's oost vlciouq aBlackecs, forraer Sec-
retary of Bducaiion lTillioro J. Bonnett.
f N THlt l900s, Rehnquist bae achieYtd s.r
I chis, iuotice much of wha! be ca.urpaftned for
il o rogu" diesenbi-og jwtico in the 1970r and
early 1980s.

AJthougb fue vs- lfadehrc nol been onl*
ttrnad- hi comoaadr e bare -rjoriry for beltiag
ilto ga t ion eilotls. ow r trumirrg a fiirraatrvc' ac'
tion-progracoo, curbing tbo rigbio of the acn:red,
cxoediti-nr tbc er-eculiopr of dcatb-low inmrte'
"nd tirnitirg conptreional powra ti exparxl fcdrr-
al lw.

For lbe T+year.old cbiofjuetica. presidirg
over Cti::tln'e iropoocbmeot lrial capr e hrlf'on-
iury lcad caner and a lifetlma of political pa;tl
suabip.

| 
'fbe ironiec oJ }irror-v abound: a preoding

I cbiu-jurtics orjginallf appointod by a presidtot
I who rmrSrred ll ab.,frc" of_i:lperclocnq a.chicf
I justice nlrkcd by hir onn Senit€ bottlee, rhc &g'
I edh oursueg bie armdr on tbe banch; rnd r
l' ftcni p"rtrrm o"ar*ebg tl'" polirlcal trnJ of tbe
I celtury.
I Ivtost rcmulablo, tbou&b. tomairc the sptca-
I cla of Rrbnuuist. who trice feced allegrtionr ofly-
I iog b"f"r. tba Serole. pnrriding over ttro trid ol
I a popu.lar prerideat conftonting alhgoflonr ol ]ira
I oboul privgla oolten of oelf irduluoce rnd Ft-
I coogJ dis3-r€cr


